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: 1f'.IEA PRESIDENT CO ·II lENDS 
U 1 f.lUSIC GROUP FOLLO IJING 
PEP.FOTF1A TCE SELECTION 
The University of ~ fontana Noodwind Ouintet has received a congratulatory letter from 
Betty Lou Berland, Havre, president of the ~ntana ·~sic Educators Association for being 
selected to give a performance Feb. 18 in Portlan~,Ore., durine the 1973 meeting of the 
Northwest Division of the Husic Educators iTational Conference ( 1E TC). 
In her letter to the quintet and its director, Dr. Edwin ~osenkranz, who is an 
associate professor of music at the University of ~ntana in ttissoula, Rerland noted that 
"competition (to perform at the national confe ence) ~ ·Jas l(een and excentionally outstand-
ing . .. , so you have attained a goal that thousands of musicians vied for this year." 
UH Woodwind Ouintet members are Elizabeth ~achel Ellis, Conrad, French horn; Diane 
True Allen, Hinneapolis, i·1inn., clarinet; Klif ~ ·! . !odgl·in, 1issoula, bassoon; Elizabeth 
Anne Eitel, Victor, oboe, and Janet Boone Eckberg, Havre, flute. 
Organizations invited to perform durinp, the conference in Portland were screened 
at the state level and auditioned ap,ain for an ~ ~NC regional committee, according to 
Rosenkranz. 
Randall Rockhill, Renton, Wash., president of the ~ 1E lC North\vest Division, said 
groups selected to perform during the conference in Ore~on renresent "the very best in 
the NorthloJest." He referred to the University C1tlintet as "a rnaj or asset to our conference 
program." 
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